
the first campus to join CFS.
And nw Uthe Nova Scotia Colleeof Art and Design and

falorsi University are consideri ng puiling out.
1Ùsfo BC and -McGill, UBC might jojni but McGill and

other Quebec institutions - notably the -University of
Montreal - are decidedty Iongshots for CFS referernda
strategists.

Friday's U of A results will not be meèaingful unlessthere'
is a concerted effort within CFS ta, get student input. White I
support the concept of CF S, it has a long way-to go before it
proves itself to be a~ viable farce.

How about a comparison here with another niational
student arganization? Welt, Canadian University Press (CUP)
at least gaves the impression of being a national conoem.ý CUP
has -54 full members, includinig McGill, UBC, and the
University cf Toronto.

The Gateway pays $12,555 in membership feesor 5.58 per
cent of total,'CUP membership f ce revenues of $225,000. And
stil, the Gateway arguabty pays more than it should.

-CES currently bas a $47,000 debt. And yau should Wt be
too surpriwd f 1it in~cuf' aanother deficit In 1983-84. H-lf of CFS
is 'tnadë -up ef the infamous prospective members, wba only
pay 5 per cent of normal memnbership fees. Thus the U of A
cotatd be merely.prolonging CIS's tife. Maybe we should have
let CES die.

Student papers often share the same attitudes as student
politicos. (W itness the NUS and CUl' bobsterism of the 1970s).
The 198384 CUPPresident Gerry Paner, however, says CES
will get critical coverage and wilI flot get special national
treatment like NUS received.

There's an image problem here, woutdn't you say?
Maybe CES witt be a, success. or maybe it'ilbecome just

another dead acronym. like CUS and NUS.'
If CE-S ever gains natiorlwide acceptance the U. of A can

dlaim cred it for startitig the Movement. *But -if ÇFS takes a
nosedive, then the U of T along with other hold-outs and
'prospective pûtI-outs' wvill get the tast Iaugh .-at tho-se
conservative Alberta students coughing up $4.00.

The U cf A wouîd thenonly be remembered for being
sucked into afifiancialty mistianaged non7entity. That's quite
the horirr4tory ititerpretation.

lt's a niglîtmare that shoutd serve ta wake up CES Alberta
representatives and get them te push for a closely-monitored
budget, not ta mention sensible and re alistic policy.

Brenfjang

CES: thank youl
As the CFS referendum campaign dr.aws toaa

close.1 would like to take this opportunity to express
my sinoere appreclation ta those students involved
in thé .'YES caMpâign. these "studentis wýho
volunteered their time and effort are ta be
congratulated for x job well dorne.

Robert Lunney
Campaign Manager

Business fil

Anti-Warre n
RE: Opheifm, Warren, Taking Exception to.

First, f wishMvaster Opheim would get his facts
straight about Nazi policies. According ta them,
Jews and other Untermenchen were fît only ta be
robbed of everything of value ta the Nazi State, and
then put ta death. On the other hand, it was the
solemn duty of every German woman of truc Aryan,
descent ta bear ail the chlldren she could -for the
greater size and glory of the Staie. The first 1 find
"anti-life' in a far wider sense than his use of the
term; how does he propose ta evaluate thc second?

Next, 1 find the current pro/anti-life and
pro/anti-choice labelling semantlcally insufficient.
The f rst pair faits ta indicate what aspect of ife is
* being considercd, let atone whose. The second
obscures the reat dispute -over who gets ta do-the
chooslng. Politically, the issue appears divided'
between those who wish people ta be controlled,
and those who have no such desire. Therefore, since
politics is being made of an ethicai issue anyway, 1
propase the logicat tags cf "contraitlit" and
'autarchist» ta replace thc cu rrent namc-slingînig.

Finally, what is Master Opheim sa afraid of?
Since he is so virulently opposcd to abortion,
obviously he shouldn't be forced ta have ane. But 1
fait ta see how another's holding and acting upon
the opposite view is s0 detrimental ta hlm that he is,
justified ini farcing bis opitiont upon bis neigh-b.ur.'
.Granted dtaabortion isa wreng.answer, who hhe
ta decide for the people at risk Wbether or not the
other alternatives are .aiso wrong?

Kathleen Moore
Busin~ess 111

P.S. As for a decîsion ta have scx bel»g equivalenrta
a decision ta procreate, birth contrai methods werc
invented spediflcaily ta eliminate that particularside
effect of sex.

P ro-Warreri
1 am abligcd to respond to Andrwaz Kohl's

reaction ta mny anti-abortlon letter.

The Gateway may have uninteritionially misled
yau, Andrea, regarding the glst~ of my letter, for it
was they who chose the titte "A Matter of Choiçe?",
net 1. Even so, itwould have beentcar that my point
was that one's life begins at cneto and should
be respected until natural death. 1 referred tô
"'choice"ý.only in onc short paragraph régarding the
anti-lifers' desire ta be-calcd "pro-cholce" and how
such a label shoutd be applied.'HoWever, in your
blunder, you bring up a few points ta which 1 ais~
wish ta reply.

For example, y ou say that- abortion is an
"increasingly complex issue." W ell, babies- have
been made thc same way for quite çoifié time now,
and in an abortion the result isaiso the same, i.e. an
unborn person's death. The only "Increasingly
camplex" aspect is whethèr a woman's feeble
excuse is valid enough for a hospital ta became a
siaugbter-bouise.

Secondly, you say each persan bas the right of
choice. 1 have aready stated that an unborn child 15 a
persan. Therefore they alsa havethis right. He/she is
prevrented from making a choice if he/she is
m urdered.-

Lastîy, 1iresent your implication'that a wôman
should have the right to choose abartion even If the'
child's father abjects. The chitd is equally of bath. 1
believe you get my drift.

As a footnote ta my previaus letter, in China a
child is credited as being one year of age at birth.
Ponder this.

Warren Opheim
Arts Il

P.S. Frankly, 1 rhought the anti-iers would be
rep resentlÊd in the ct.- 20 GCateway. 1 know they
exist. I've seen them in SLJB wearing silly grins as they
distribute information on how ta kihi. 1 want ta see
their idiotic opinions in prinit in the Gateway. In
addition, I want ta me the opinions of thase jinfa ver
of lite sa that i may be furthcr enlightened.

Nuke the coat hangers
A gun? A coat hanger? or' a nuclear weapen?

What's the difference? -They alilabliterate humfan
lves.

Why flot make retroactive abortions avaîlabte to-
"pro-choicers"? It would give them anather alter-
native in avoiding an unwanted lfe.

Bilt Dahmer
Aggie

CFS: Ramifications
The policies cf the CFS pubîisbed in the

October 20 Gateway are, generally, fine and noble
objectives. 1 agree, as I'm sure rnany students do,
that al arganizations, even gays, have the right to
organize and meet publlcly as long as no onc else's
rlghis are viaiated.I support nuclear disarmament,

Wuck kiddies, whip out yauir Secret _Gateway decader and figure out this weekl's Managing
Edtor's Supersecret message: brauwnd 1THIS pasad en «tHLRSDAY asdlk SPECIAL COMICS
asdaineg ISSUE aînasdf READ ITaslkddnr OR -ELSE anlksne I'LL STOMP YOU GOOII
Now buzz- off Pve gar work ta doa1

Gilbert,


